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MANY ATTEND FUNERAL

The funeral of Frank Sehackheis.
Sr., was held on Sunday afternoon
at the St. Paul's Evangelical church
where a large group of the old

friends and neighbors had gathered
to pay their last tributes to the mem-

ory of this highly respected citizen.
Rev. G. A. Pahl in the service paid

tribute to the departed in his ser-ic- es

to the community, the church
and his home and the fine heritage
that he had left to the members of

the family circle.
The choir of the church gave two

numbers. -- Good Night and Good

Morning" and "Asleep in Jesus,"
Miss Leona Meisinger being the ac-co- m

pan is t.
The interment was at the Oak Hill

cemetery, the Sattler funeral home
being in charge of the funeral.

The pall bearers were old friends,
Albert Cottier. Ed Meisinger, J. G.
Meisinger, Henry Horn, John Woest,

Charles Anthcs.

MARRIED AT ST. PAUL RECTORY

Tui-ada- afternoon at the residence
of Rev. G. A. Pahl of the St. Paul's
Evangelical church, occurred the
marrmge of Will H. Palmer of Lin-

coln and Mrs. Mary F. Cole of Omaha.

Bible School
Sunday. March 21st

"John's Picture of the Trial
and Crucifixion."

(John 19:4-J- ; 14-1- 8; 25-3- 0)

We are coming now to the end of
the "Divine Tragedy." The great
moment has come "the hour" in
which the Son of God as the 'Lamb
of God" must be offered up as the
sacrifice for the sin of the world. The
law demands it. Divine justice de-

mands it. Love demands it. "With-

out the shedding of blood, there is no
remission of sin (Heb. 10:22 1. So

the lamb of God goes to the slaugh-
ter ( Isa. 53:7).

May we go with Him from the
upper room to Gethseniane. listening
to the warning of Peter about the de-

nial, the entering of the garden; His
agony, his victory, the arrest last
miracle, led to the trial, all disciples
iled. Jesus is alone in the hands of
His enemies; but from a distance
Peter and another disciple followed.
John brings Peter into the palace ef
the high priest. Here Peter denies
his Lord, three times as Jesus said he
would. The unusual trial before
Annas early morning hour. Annas
was not hish priest, but the father-in-la- w

of Caiaphas. the real high
priest. The illegality of the trial
should be poiuteil out. It was held
(a) in the night (See Acts 4:3-6- );

(b) it was conducted by a man with-
out authority; (' it was held on a
feast day or holiday illegal ; (d) it
was illegal for the high priest to in-

terrogate Jesus concerning his dis-

ciples and doctrine; (e) there is no
charge herewith stated.

The attitude of Annas toward Jesus
and the flagrant violations of Jewish
law only revealed the terrible rotten
condition of Judahism's holy city at
the time the Lord Jesus came to
earth. The examination of Christ be-

fore Caiaphas was followed by an
interval in the high priest's palace,
when our Lord was exposed to the
ridicule and insults of his enemies
and the brutal treatment of the K -

man soldiers. At daybreak the Sanhe
drin again assembled, and after
hearing his confession that he was
the Christ, condemned him to death
All these details are omitted by John.

The trial before Pilate brings out
the Innocence of Jesus; the motive

misuse oi nis power oi releasing
and the dastardly way he

turned Jesus over to mob, with
out passing sentence on Jesu3, only
giving consent to the clamor of the
mob incented by their leaders. The
scourging by Pilate was not justi-
fied, after declaring hini repeatedly
innocent. he was wounded for
our he was bruised for
our iniquities; the ofi
our peace was upon and with!
Jiis stripes are healed." (Isa 33:5) J

DEATH OF M. A.

From Tuesday's Daily
Word was received here today of

the death of Michael A. Vorndrau, SO,

at Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Mr. Vorndrau was a brother of

Chas. J. of Plattsmouth and of the
late M. Vorndrau. Mr. Vorn-

drau and his family were residents
of Plattsmouth for a good many years
but returned to Ft. Wayne some
years ago.

His wife preceded him in death
about twelve years ago. He is sur-

vived by two sons, John and Rich-

ard and three daughters, Theresa,
Edna and Loretta. '

His old comrades of early
shop days will be interested in

knowing of his demise.

LEAVES FOR

From Tuesday's Daily
D. S. Sumner received a message

tellinc of the serious illness ef his
mother. Mrs. J. 11. Sumner in Pernod.
Ky.. last evening. Mr. Sumner left i

on the 5: SO train last evening with!
his brother, 15. E. Sumner, of Ne-

hawka for Penroel.
W. L. Kelly of Hortou. Kansas, is

taking Mr. Sumner's place in the
Missouri Pacific station while he is
a w a y.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Neb.

The of Jesus

The picture of the Son of God
walking cut of the Holy City the
city of the city of David,
the city of a great line of prophets,
his head and body bruised and bleed-
ing, carrying on his ' shoulder the
crushing weight of the wooden cross,
knowing in his heart that shortly he
would himself be stretched upon it, is
a scene calling more for meditation
than for exposition. An erronious
idea corrected: It has often beehi
said, taught anel pracheel that Christ
broke down under the weight of the
cross, and another had to carry it to
the end. Nowhere does the narra-
tive make mention of that. That
Simon, the Cyreniau, came along and
the soldiers placed Jesus' cross on
hi.s shoulders, was part of a great
plan of God.

This man was converted at the
cross, and carried the story to the

continent," where his two sons,
Alexander and Rufus were convert-ee- l

and became the two first bishtps
for the new religion. (Mark 15:21).

Jesus did not need any helper in
Uis work ef redeeming the world.
(See Isa. G3:l-3.- ) Crucifixion was a
Roman form of execution of crim-
inals; Palestine was under Roman
rule at this time. It was a eery cruel
and tortuous mode of execution
ri tber barbarious.

Who is able to draw an adequate

office the

hands,

dropped into a socket in the ground;
there .body hangs death
comei to their relief. In the scorch-
ing sun or chilly wind, naked,
exposed the curious crowd. (Paint
ers have the body of Jesus. )

Seven we hear hi3 voice:
father forgive, etc.; (2) Verily

j ilyI say unto thee, ; Womau
behold thy etc.; (4) My God,
my God. (5) I thirst; (G) io

; Father into thy hands,
etc.

Jesus' mother did not see end,
John led her away.

I'.rt wren ruir

fering in darkness, forsaken by God;
but glory to God! After
the the Father's lace seen
again "into thy hand I commit my
Spirit." The first and last word
Father.
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In He stood;
Sealed my pardon with His blood;

What a Savior!
iftfd up' He to die.

'It finished,' was His cry;
Now in heaven exalted high.
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Nehawka
W. II. Kruger was a visitor in

Plattsmouth last Thursday evening.
Mrs. Nell Wehrbein was visiting

with friends in Plattsmouth last
Wednesday.

'

W. H. Kruger was looking after
some matters of business in Elmwood

'last Tuesday.
W. Snvder was a visitor

in Plattsmouth last Monday, called
!to look after some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Nutzman were
in Nebraska City last Saturday look-

ing after some business and visiting
with friends.

A. D. Rhoden and wife were visit-

ing with friends and looking after
some matters of business in Nebraska
City last Friday.

Mrs. D. C. Rhoden visiting at
the "home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jordanson at Council Bluffs for

four five
Fred Miller has been moving the

burial vaults from the old blacksmith
slinn in for a stock sale
to be held there in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs Parr Young were

in Lincoln last Monday, accompanied
by the mother of Mr. Young. Mrs.

Young, where she went to see

her physician.
Mrs. Mollie Maguey is visiting

with friends in Lincoln for the week,
having departed for there the first
of the week. She is a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe West.

Mrs. Anna Rhoden. who has been
visiting for the past two weeks at
th home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd
in Council Bluffs, returned home last
Sunday after having a very

fine visit.
Henry Wessell and wife were en-

joying the evening last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Mur-

doch, northwest of town. Mr. Wes-

sell also was called to Omaha look
after some business Monday.

George Hemphill living near Ne-

braska City was a visitor in Nehawka
lust Monday looking after some busi-

ness matters well as visiting hi
brother. Charles, who has been in
very poor health for some time past.

The services at the Methodist
church on Easter morning will

special for members of
the Masonic order. The members of
their families ami friends are espe-

cially invited to be in
The general public also invited
attend.

" Funeral of Mrs: Chris Vjisser.
The funeral of the late Mrs. P. A.

who passed away at her
late home in Havelock, was held at
the parlors of the Methodist church
in Nehawka Tuesday afternoon with
interment at the Mount Pleasant
cemetery. The services were conduct-
ed by Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union, an
old time frienel of
family. Many attended last rites
of this excellent woman.

Will Grow Seed Barley-Tw- o
sons ot Mr. anel Mrs. Ray

Frederick of Nebraska City, Vance
and Herman Frederick, departed for
Colorado where they wen to setel a
large area of land to barley for the
purpose of securing a large quantity
of seed, barley for the coming year.
They will remain until they have
seeded the barley and return until
time to harvest the same.

at Work.
The Tobin quarries who have re-

cently leased a 'quantity of land for
quarrying of stone, started work

last Tuesday and loaded four cars

i j

Hears Mother Very Sick.
Mr. 15. E. Sumner, of the

Missouri Pacific lailwav received!
of serious illness of his'

pmothe who makes her home in Ken-Sh- e

jtucky. suffering from pneu- -

an attack of iniiu -

Jcnza and he r advanced aged is
very serious. Mr. Sumner, accom-paiii'-- d

by his brother. D. Sumner,
Mi-yjou- ri Pacific agent at Plattsmouth
departed for the home of the parents
in Kentucky, to ib vvith mother.

Visiting; in Welsey, Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and

their son departed lat Sunday for
Welsey, Kansas, where they are
spending a lew days visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stander,
cousins of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.
Mrs H. Steffens assisting the
husband in store while Mr. and
Mrn. Anderson are away.

Visited Farents Here Sunday.
Mrs. John O. Yeiser of Omaha,

of fv. ;uul Mrs. A. F. Sturm
was a guest of the parents last Mon-
day, driving down in her auto for a

picture fo this spaetacle. Stripped during the day. The company have
of all c!;,thes. the body laid on, the 'secured an room in old bank
cross on the. ground, stretched on j and have fitted it up for an office
the cTbss. nails driven through where they will for the official
and feet, the cross is raised un and work for the foniiw n v
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Moi:Me lr'Tii lit notlicr

lioimloii-- ; (iiMvitly Wi'nliTii

'BORDERLAND
nml Kf'inim-- ' ! our ?n-.- ! ltioc In

'Under Cover of Night
Mvsti-ry- Ilomunee and I'nexpeeteil
I'lirill.s. Also HJt-- 'I'rnry StIiiI, St-m- i I

Adults 25 Children 10
SUKD AY-WO- ND AY

ilMnm IowIl siti'? vnm t.ny in
6A tss the Thin Man9

t'.rcat iiitertaimm-r.- l x tI:iM!and
iaiilis: A cast of star.---. Also

?il't I'll- - . rtH rMir' Kt-i'l- s

Sunday Matinee at 2:30
Matinee Prices Evening Prices

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Ilaitk M!i Hny Mii!inl ami

ll ntli'.-- . '- -' I in
'Buildog Drummcnd Escapes'
Also t'omt-tly- . Mi-rc- l Time. "o'Uy

mid-da- y dinner with them, and was
accompanied by her friend, Mrs. Mc-Savil- le.

Making Number of Trailers.
Ray Campbell and bis lat'ner liave

been making some trailers, one for a
an-jtj- ukite-lie- and dining room, while

other ii to be used for parlor and j
I

sleeping rooms They are cxpecing to
reside in the trailers which will be
moved to the place v. here they are
able to secure employment. This saves
the rent which they would otherwise
have to pay.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Sunday was the birthday anni-
versary of Mrs. V. T. Arn. Sr., of this
city and in her honor a delightful
birthday dinner was enjoyed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krea-ge- r,

the latter a daughter of Mrs.
Arn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kreager have just
settled in their new home em the
farm west of Mynard, following their
recent marriage and their attractive
ht!me made a very delightful setting
for the birthday party.

The dinner was featured by thai
j

beautiful birthdav cake and its glow- -

ing candles. The remainder cf
day was spent i:i visiting.

Those to enjoy the event were Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Ar:i. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Kreager and children.
Lobby and Dotty, Miss Marjorie Arn,
Miss Melba Shoemaker, of Alvo, Mr.
and Mrs. V. T. Arn, Sr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Kreager.

BEST EVER CLUB

The organization of the ."Best
Ever" Girl's Room club was held at
the home of Mrs. E. G. Ruffner,
March 13.

Mrs. Geore McKay is the leader
and Mrs. Forrest Leonard assistant
leader. The officers elected are as
follows: Ella Mae Ruffner. presi-

dent; Dorothy Ruffner, vice presi-

dent; Whipple Leonard, secretary-treasure- r;

Betty Ann Ruffner, news
reporter.

As there was no further business
the meeting was adjourned. The re-

mainder of the evening was spent in
dancing.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday. March 21
10:30 a. m. English services.

Good Friday
10:30 a. m. German services. The

Lord's supper will be celebarteu in
German. The usual offering will be
taken.

Easter Sunday
0 a. in. Opening of Sunday school.
10 a. m. English, service. The

Lord's supper will be celebrated in
English and the usual offering taken.

CA
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday
DOUSLE FEATURE

Breezsng Home9
with William Cardan and

Biiuiic Barnes

Scond Feai'.irc
TIM McCOY in

'Aces - 3

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Matinee Sunday, 2:15

JAMES CAGNEY in
Great Qny1

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Matinee Thursday. 2:15

Career Woan'
with Ckivc Trevor and

Michael Whalen

UN ON ITEMS.

George A.. Stites was called to Lin-

coln last Monday to look after some
business matters.

Reuben D. Stine was a visitor w ith
liis friend, Rev. V. A. Taylor last
Monday afternoon.

Dan Anderson, living some five

miles west of Union on No. 3 4 was
in Union Monday looking after some
business matters.

Mrs. R. E. Foster was a visitor in
Plattsmouth at the home of her
mother, Mrs. L. G. Larson who was
celebrating the passing of her birth-
day.

James W. Holmes and wife of
Plattsmouth were guests for the day

last Sunday afternoon at the home
nf Mnnt Robb and daughter. Miss
Augusta.

W. E. Reynolds and wife were
.,...... ,.,. !qv sin iwI i.... iiftpviifinn.iUI nil v. - -

iat the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
j Leach where all enjoyed a very
inleasant visit.

John Wood of Wabash was in
Union on Friday of last week, coming

jto ta'ie Rev. W. A. Taylor to Wabash
i to conduct the funeral services of

ja,(, Mrs. Frank Wilson.
Mrs. Anderson is spcnuiuK

tin ... thp i,onip ,,r v,( r narents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good at Sioux
City. Iowa. Duringthe time Den will
acquire the are of housekeeping.

Dr. and Mrs. Griffith of Lincoln,
Mrs. Griffith being formerly Miss!
Cheney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Cheney, were visiting with
friends and acquaintances in Union
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Frans and Mrs.
Belle Frans were visiting at Omaha
on last Sunday where they were
guests at the home of Lester Long
and family where all enjoyed a very
pleasant visit for the week-en- d.

Mrs. Mary 15. Allison who wajs so
seriously injured when she received
severe burns from v.hie-- she suffer-
ed many weeks, is showing a very
marked improvement. Her many
friends are greatly pleased at the
improvement.

i

Mr. and Mrr--. Carl Everett euter- -

thcitained at their home last Sunday eve-inir- .g

a number oj." their friends, they
enjoying a very pie-asan- t evening.
Pinochle v. as played, and refresh-
ments were served at the conclusion
of the very pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Keedy, who
are engaged in the druggist business

were ever
relativeSj of time in

y at the a
Mr. Mrs. II. Porter 'wonderful fiftv

and other members of the family, also
visiting with the family of Ban-

ning.
On last Sunday afternoon Messrs.

Frank Pauer and Elmer Withrow
went to Palmyra where they
visited for afternoon with the
parents Mr. Withrow, returning
in the evening. They found Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Withrow very fine
and from the prevailing sick-

nesses.

Inaugurate Irrigation System.
A number of the WPA workers

from Weeping Water have been con-

structing an irrigation " system for
state farm of Union which

is being superintended by the man-
ager of the camp Weeping Water
as well as It. A. Meyers, superin-
tendent of the state farm, and with
the added experience of Nelson Pcr-g- er

they seeing to it that the work
is done in the best manner.

Entertained Party of Friends.
Mrs. R. E. Foster, living a few

miles southeast of Union, was hos-
tess last Friday their beautiful
country to a number of lady
friends at an afternoon gathering
at which cards featured and a
real enjoyable time was had, with
a delightful luncheon.

Taken to Hospital.
Miss Gussie Robb took her father,

Mont Robb, to Omaha Monday after-
noon, both being taken by Orville
Hathaway, carrier of rural mails
here. Mr. Robb has been in rather
delicate health for some time and it
was with the idea of his daughter
that he might be given a clinic and
thus know better how to handle his
illness. It is hope of his many
friends that he may soon return to
his former good

Service to Hia Fellows.
For many years past the city of

Union had as their lawyer, Charles
L. Graves who went to Platts-
mouth to be the municipal judge of
the city.

Since then people have come
I). Kay Frans for advice and which

called Frans to see service in
a big way his fellow man. Dur-

ing the past winter when Mrs. Frans
was very ill with pneumonia and her
sister, Mrs. G. II. Gilmore and hus- -

band came to live with the Frans
family until Mrs. Frans recovered.
Mr. Frans thought the proper thing
would be to study medicine and did
so until the returning of health
of the wife. Then with the coming
of many for business advice it oc-

curred to him he had better also
study law that he could render as-

sistance to those who might need it.
As we look at the matter now it
would seem that Mr. Frans i3 "Liv-
ing in a house by the side of the road
and is being a friend to man."

Masonic Services at Nehawka.
At the Methodist church in Ne

hawka on Easter will be special
services hold for the members of the

order, their families and as
well for all their friends. The public
is very cordially invited to be in at-

tendance. Rev. W. A. Taylor will de-

liver the address.

Visited with Father Sunday.
Charles Land was called to Lento,

Mo., where his father, Allen Land,
who is now well along in years and
not too strong, lias been very ill.

When notified the very serious
illness of the parent, Mr. Land di
parted last Saturday. He encountered
very heavy snows as he advanced in-

to Missouri. He found the father not
so serious as he had been and the
arrival of the son seemed to help
him. Mr. Land returned home Sun- -

day evening.
. jton Club Review. The entertainers

Guests at Nebraska City. represent el r raett --
. : of 1S49 when

The fire department of Nebraska gold c;..-.iltn:e:.- t was and
City at a dinner which was held last! many people went to Cain The
week, saw fit to invite the members
of the Union department to attend.
In response Elmer Withrow, Charles
and Ollie Atteberry and Sanders
attended the dinner and meeting.

Enjoyed the Home Like Place.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Chilcoite

during the past year celebrated the
passing of their fiftieth wedding an-

niversary and just now they have
celebrated the passing of their birth-
day anniversaries.

At the home there was a very
fine dinner at which relatives and
close friends present, helping
to observe the occasion.

Of this couple it can be said what
but few experience, they can stand
in the doorway of their present home
and sec both the house in which they! day
were born and have resided in thejldr.

at Ashland visiting the jn the same locality with the friends
week-en- d with friend and all this assisting enjoy-i- n

Union. The were guests the jn fifty years and say what
home of and W. thing these years with
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heme for a! I the more than lifty years ;

of their married life What a great.
heritage this is. a full half century!

all the joy and gladness, with work,!
which was a pleasure, some sickness!
and through it ail their companion-- !
ship together, they ripening and mel-

lowing as the years rolled by, newj
friends to come and old friends to de- -

part tor the other world, there to:
wait their arrival. What greater her-- j
itage can people desire, for now after;
three score years and ten they stand j

together and look back over the.
happy years and as the sun is setting
look with hope to the glittering shore
where there is no satlness, nor ill- -
ncss, but all peace and happiness.

Bull for Sale.
White Short Horn Bull, year old,:

for sale. Roy Becker, Union, Nebr.
ml8-2tU- p

Will Visit with Relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Karnopp, the

pharmacist, with the folks, were overj
to Lincoln where they visited with

i

his parents for the week end and
while Mr. Karnopp returned home toj

!sii!gg

live Stock Clerk
H.

oY sn
ON YOUR CHICK

BY FEEDING

Nebraska Special
Chick BSash

Price $2.S5 per Cwt.

Formula by University of Nebraska
Made and Sold by

Stites GaSsa Co.
Union, Nebr.

look after the business here. Mr.-- .

Karnopp and their little dat:;;hter,
Dcnna Dean went to Crete to spei.d
the w eek at the home of her parent:,-Mr- .

and Mrs. Kaura.

Will Conduct Services Easter.
Rev. W. A. Taylor has been asked

by the Masonic order at NehawKa o

condi. t services at the Nehawka
Methodist church where the mem-

bers the lodge will attend ser-

vices. Rev. Taylor being a meinbi r.
; It is their practice to alternate be
tween Union and Nehawka.

The Club Heviev
The people of Union havin; as- -

sociated together tor the presenting
of a play for the delight of all, fell
on a huni-j- i . ; called the Cot- -

, affair was ...'cd w ith a huge amount
tif laughter and all those present at
the event got his full worth for at-

tending no matter what the co. t, but
it was free. The costumes were gor-

geous and the aeting sublime. There
was some disappointment as there
was to have been a fan dance v.i;h
Klmer Withrow as the artist, but just
at the itme he should have appc.md
he was taken with a violent attack
of "modesty" and could not overcome
it enough to play his allotted part.

To Hake Home Here.
Kdward Midkiff who rce-nt!- made

the purchase of the business at th-- j

Union serice station taking chargo
of the station Friday of latt week,
moved to Union from A vena la.it Tiies- -

ar.el wiil make this hi:; home.
Midkiff and wife resided here

years ago and will be welcomed by

Journal Want Ads ccst little
and much.

mm Ohscks
FOE,

Opening Day
at

Special

Get Here Early while
Supply Lasts

Indoor Gardens
4C01 South 24th Street

Omaha, Nebr.

sst Sal

re

. i:.
'lev
We

2 h. p. and 1 0 h. p.

s2cres Uairy
John Easmussen.

Wednesday March 24 l P
5 Miles South of Omaha Stock Yards on Hiway No. 75

On M. P. Petersen Farm
20 HEAD OF HIGH PRODUCING COWS

HOLSTEINS. SHOUT HORNS

Some of our cows are fresh, others heavy in milk. They are T
and blood tested. They are in good condition and I am Fine i

will please you. We have been in the dairy business 17 years.
invite you to look them over sale day.

HEAD GOOD WORK HORSES; 2 sets of In; mess.

THREE DOZEN NICE ISLAND RED 1 1 ENS.

MACHINERY One &teel wheeled wagon and rack like new;
one 6teel wheel wagon and box, gear is same as new; high wheel
wagon andy box; McCoruiick mower; McCormick hay rake: IMu'k
Hawk corn planter; New Century cultivator; disc; liar-ho- w;

sulky plow; lG-in- eh walking plow; hay stacker; hay sweep;
water tanks; fence posts.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT DoLavul magnetic milker; De-Lav- al

No. 15 separator; tubular milk cooler; bottle liMcr; v. r.ter
heater; cans; buckets, etc.

THREE ELECTRIC MOTORS h. p.,
Small tools and miscellaneous equipment.

TERMS CA.SII.

National Bank.
J. McMurray, Auctioneer

MASH

of

Cotton

accomplish

Owner

GUERNSEYS,

THREE
RHODE
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